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Serenading Undkii DtmcuLTtns.
A few evenings since some of our gnl-lan- ts

went n serenading. The pni ty wns

ttqtiaMctte,nntl well assorted. One wn

to warble for the ninrried ladies; the
symphonies of nnolher were tor the wid-

ows; and the melodious trills nud chir-

rups of the other two were to tnkc the
hearts of the nmidens by storm.

did our Bingists wnuder forth in the
soft nnd silver moonlight. A resilience
on Cidiforuiii street first leceived their
nttcntion. They snug, 01 so sweetly;
imil no lunuieu wuii gtvui'i nun pouuiig
lij) siiid tlinnlc you; they were nil

Next, tliey enroled their ten-

der notes under the windows ol ti house
ti little north of the creek; hut, uhis,
its inmates were in the iirius of slum
ber, nud not it single rufllcd uighteiip
peeped over the Imleony; but one of
the fnir diimscls told nn enquiring ser-euiid-

the next morning thnt she knew
something iiwlul wits going to hnppcn,
for during the night sue 1 run mud thnt
the "purn" wns howling. Wearily
they wnnilered back to tho vicinity of
the IT. S. Hotel, nud mingled their mel-

ody with the ivory moonlight. Sweet-
ly tell their trills nud qunvcrs. nud
nnout tho time tho" fnirehariuer." who
wns supnoocd to be listening with extn-by- ,

should hnve uppenred, Mr. Horue's
Chineso cook, who supposed thu sen-nnd- e

wus nil fur him, rushed out nud
exclaimed: "belly good, John! too
niuehee likee 1 The music stopped, but
"John Chinnman" tliilii't. Tho tenor
inmile n vicious fling nt tho delighted

iilcstinl with n rock, nnd John "not."
The nlto Hung his guitnr niter the re- -

treating lorm, nuil the imso rolled in
convulsive laughter at the ludicrous
turn the nll'airhnd taken, nnd the whole
party went, homo satisfied thnt serena-
ding in Jacksonville, wouldn't pay.

IliMtm.Aim Anotrr. On Tuesday
night last, somu scoundrels broke into
the house of old Mrs. llelliuger, about
n mile south of here, nud took nwny
quite n number of articles of wearing
apparel. After ransacking the old In-d-

trunk, the scamps dulibornlcly went
to work and. cooked supper, helping
themselves to whatever they could liud.
On tho smile night, they Meriitt
llellinirei'V, who tcsides nbout half u
mile farther south, and helped them-
selves In nine or tun choice hams from
his smoke house. We advise our citi-

zens to bo on the look out, nnd keep a
shot-gu- n ready for nocturnal thieves,
"of whatever race or color."

Tiii:T.nni:u-Tuoui'k- . This dramat-

ic company have favored our town with
three entertainments, and since the Itrst
night they have had crowded houses.
The performance is excellent 'the hot
that lias been exhibited here for n long
time. Mis, Soledad is u good dancer
and sings with great sweetness. John-
ny finiiiiiin i a flue delineator of the
cthiopiau, and l certain to muse the
nudieiice to laugh. .Mr. Tanner is
good; nud if he was perfectly well,
would perform in an excellent in inner.
They perlorin ngain t. Turn
out, everybody, and treat ynuielcs
to a hearty laugh.

What Doinmis, .Mi.n'isi'kim, usu
l'ltun'.sMUis Think or Tiikm. --- " I rec-

ommend their use to public speaker."
!. Ii, Jf, i'tntyiii. " Hum-llcto- r

changed my mind nspeetin! innr,i.
)( c'' 'I'ix'li r Irum the Hot, i'

ceptiui; to think belli that which I

liejrun tliiuki'1'.r well '." II" if-f-- .

U'uvil llwher. " (Jii'iit Mr c in km'.
lining hoar-eiiesc- ." ftf inimi l',A'np Kirk. "Tlie Tioehe-at- e n Mall
of life, to me." Vi;'. JMinird iW''.
President ot Humboldt College, Clin
ton, X. V. ' A simple and t com-bin.i- t

ion for Coughs, etc." JJr. !. J'.
Miyeloie, Jlottton.

Puiii.icSi'iuiT. As an inducement in
locate the Woolen Factory at Ashland,
the people of that iilace offered to put
thu water fiom Ariilauil cicek on the
wheel whenever thu company desired.
They are now keeping their word, nnd
with cominenduble spirit thev nre en-

gaged in digging the race Mini building
a substantial flume for that nurpoxc.
The flume will be about two hundred
nnd fortv feet in length, nud tho whole
work will bo worth over eight hundred
dollars to the company.

New Hooks. Mr. G. W. Tmver,
of tho firm of Trnver Bros. Hook
ngents, will bo here to-da- Mr. T.
litis a large stock of new books, nnd
will give all nn opportunity to procure
reading tnntter of any variety'. He
will canvnHs tho county.

m
Wbatiikk at Fout Klamath. From

ft letter written by Capt. McGregor,
under dato of 20th Feb., wo learn that
tho wenther had moderated from 20
degrees below zero, to 32 degrees
.above.

Pkrsonai. Our friend ,1. V. R. Witt,
passed through town on Thursduy last,
on lij wny to San Francisco Prom
thence Jio will take a now stock of
goods to Idulio.

In tub Mud. Tho .California utage
gotnirei) own in tho soft ground
about four miles out of town on Wed-
nesday pight last and tho driver was
unabjp to pU out .until after daylight.

Josephine County UbIbb Con-
vention,

In pursuanco to the call of the
Union County Committee of Josephine
county, State of Oregon, tho Union

voters of said county met in mass con-

vention nt tho Couit House, in Kciby
villc, March 7th, 1808, nnd on motion
Mr. Samuel Scott wns chosen Chair-ma- n,

nnd William M. Evntm Secretary
of said eon vent io i.

Oil motion, Samuel White nnd Sam-

uel Sawyer were chosen as delegntes
to represent said county in the Union
State Convention, to he held ut Salem,
Oregon, .March, 1808.

On motion, the delegates were
to appoint proxies in their

stead to said convention, in case they
were tumbled to attend.

On motion, the Convention then
adjourned.

S It. SCOTT, Clinirmmi.
W. M. Kvans, Secretary.

liosmiintu, Oon., March 11, 1809.

The Union County Convention met
lust Saturday and elected delegntes to
thu State Convention, nud adjourned
until the yd ot May', for the nomina-

tion of county oflicers.
The Democratic delegation hnve

started fur Portland, with n view of

nominating S. F. Chad wick for Con-

gress, nnd L. F. Mosher for Judge.
Dr. Lnnghv Hull "proposes to bo

the next Sircrifl' of this eotiiitv," nnd
oilers to perlorin the county business
tor half legal Ices.

John Fisher, who shot D. O. Clark
in Ten Mile Prairie thu other day, wns
examined before Justice Arlington,
anil held to bail in the sum of $400.
Chirk is nbout, but has nn ugly wound
in the fnce.

Capt. I.. L. "Williams, County Clerk
of Douglas county, has been con lined
to his bed by an attack ot fever. He
Is able to be nbout again.

F. M. Johnson, Deputy Itovenue
Collector for this county, has run
awav, leaving his bondsmen in the
lurch lor the sum of $2,000; (the re-

sult of fast lit iug.) Ho wns last heard
ot nt Crescent fit v.

Hon. It. Herman has been appointed
Deputy Collector (in place ol Johnson)
for this comity.

K. S. Morgan, formerly ol Jacksonv-
ille-, was slightly wounded in the leg
a short time ugo'hy thu accidental (U-
ncharge of a derringer.

Tin: llo.Mti) or Tm'hti:i.b met March
loth 1808, at the hourof "r. St. pur-

suant to adjournment. Present a full
Hoard. The minutes of the two last
meetings were read and approved.
The Hoard took titi the claim mid ac-

count of .Mr. Zigler, Street Comiuis-sioue- r,

and he was allowed (104 CO

coin rates. The Town Tieasiircr wns
present and an examination ol his nt

was opened, and continued over.
The Hoard then adjourned to Friday
evening next, ut 7 o'clock i m.

A Cai-il- .

Ti Mr. T. W. Tanner, and (he menu
liira of the Tanner Truiym:

We, the iiudei5giicdf thaukliilly ac-

knowledge the receipt of seteiilv-liv- c

dollars, gold coin, kindly donated by
vim to the School Hell Fund ot

us the pmccids ol the beuelil
jit en on the evening ot .March 1 2th.

you that your gcncroii
i duly aiipiiciated, we reccite the
.rill, .iiVl ihuiik you for it in the name
o tin peopliMifthii. Dihtiiit ; and hope
that when wiiioleriicr here, you
"i.iv ii nlir.e i be wi-J- i tli it your uiiself- -

I' iti'l i n tab hi mat be sub
- i .t!.i"t' i.. i, led.

( . C I'.KKKM )
J --

. HOW AIM), V Directors.
O. J ACQ I IS, )

.Incki-ontille- , Match 14th, 1808.
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HOWARD & SMI III,
Manufacture to order,

DO O R S,

SASH,
BLINDS,

DRESSED FLOORING &.C.

UNDERSIGNED ARE MANUFaO-tprlii- d

l Ibolr iikw uteam planlnp mill Die
nliovii nawil nj oiunjr more article, at (ireat-- y

ntiiciil prices. Snrh of all rite on liand
nr nn'l" to nnler elllivr glut il or nnnland.
MmiMliiK'. fiom nuo-lisl- f Incli to a Ave Inch
crown mould. Orders for thetu ariiclf. and
nil work In yrpt;nt",fliiR tp4 nildlng.dpno
wili dipilch. ami la a workman. Uki' ifuinner.

Pitrtons who conteoiilste tulldUiK, would do
well to call on ui beforu making coutract else-

where
UNDERTAKING dope In a ,mnt and appro-prUt- e

manner.
Shop on California Street, near the bridge.

HOWARD it SMITH.
Jackcoavllle, Nov. 291b, 1887. novSOtf
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AN ORIGINAL POEM.
&T TUK MAN WHO WROTE IT.

Some write for fun, and some for fame.
And some tn muke a splutter ;

But we, like alHruc poet, claim
To write for bread and butter.

Thus ton ce onrvrry laudable object ofilo-- I
til? iffxid to oortelrvs, It wc cannot do good to

anrbodjrelne. . .

We only with to have It known,
Thnt all our gnodn must sell, '

And Ihrn the twople all will come
You bet they will.

Thus (tiring ua a fine opportunity of mak-

ing money.

We've fnncy Soopi and pood Colognei,
And llnlr Oils by the dozen

An I'lidlm lot of cnod Prrfumrs,
I'ul up by old II. Hariri.

Tlnu ulvliiff nil the younf? folks an opportu-
nity ol hvcoiniiig

W'f have Itlorcrs for the Hair,
Much belter ilinn your dye;

We've prrpurultons for the l!ar,
And lotions Tur the Ii)e.

Thu clvinc old muids und cuty btchelors
mi opportunity ot fixing up for the mtlrlmbul-u- l

murket.

We've Dings and Hooks; we've Oils and
I'utntn.

And trltikcls of oil kinds;
We'vo Notrum pofnl for all complaints,

And sell to suit the times.
Thu Riving old and young an opportunity

for speculation.

Now, all who have the ready cash
Cull call around

Tor iht-- can find Just what they want
Much chniprr limn to borrow.

And will iIiik give tho City Drug Store fel-

low a fine opportunity lo display their ex-

tensive stock of NKVV GOODS to much bet-Ic- r

ndvnntncc tlmn they could ponibly do on
nnper, 'I'hry will sny, however, that they
have a fine n"nrtne'iit nf

IMIOTOOUAM ALIIUMS,
from S2 25 to St 60 lor 60 pictures,
Gold inn,

Ink Siiiuds, Itulrs,
Pmtcy I'eii liol.lers,

1'uplT wclulits,
Letter Clip,

llored Clip',
Ink KoiM-rs- ,

riiier Spllllrrs,
brnlliiL' U'ux,

Portfolios, l'urlmontts,
Vulrl, I'iiip-i-i"- ,

rocket Honks,
C'rHyons,

lVnell
of every iWcrtptton, Ritl, ltluc. Itlurk and
('ipyinit Inks, t'lmlk Lines, Tm-klf-,

Violin Sliinuo. 'I'mII ImunU Mini lliwlu, ScIhniI
Hooks of every varii'iy at rtiturrd prices, Copy
llnok in variety, Slvti-s- , 1'nrlor (tmnes, and u
iIiiiii-ii- other thincs in I lifts line, that ran be
urn by nilliui; hI I In- - L'tly Iliug Store.

Amoni; the siuple articles limy be tnund
I'rpjHT. Allspkr.

Nutin'-i.'- . Maec. Clovis.
CmiiioiiKii, Ciis'tii lluds,

Ulncr, Musturil,
C rnim iif'1'urtnr,

SulelHttl',
llreml preparation

(omeililoit new) Kxlrnclsof Ltinnn, Vumu-IU- ,

CVIery, vie.
I'fAst Ihia.r.v. Hi.i'Hso is IIai.i.,
1'i.vtkii I'aiii ami I!oai. On.

We umild cull mi our friends In ilve u a
rull. If r r.in'l sell llieia nnyihing, we will
Ikkc L'ril pleudire in showlni; (lit in Miine-tl.l- ntf

new. SUTTON K IIVDi;.
.Iiiik'onvllle, Ki'i.i. 2H, IfrG".

Annual Proclamation !

HEAD I READ!

TOV,TIIKKFOHK,TIIATALLMAV
i Im- - bei.iHuil. 1

ISADOR CARO,
by virliii' ol the power repaid in me as lnr

oi I lie

VARIETY STORE,
Corner Oregon and Califonia Streets,

hi proclrttin, Dial I have taken gieut ulus Id
mUciihl' my stuck of

(Jii'iticits,
'lubin'co. Cigurs,

Mterchuum,
Wood und Imitation Pipe,

Caudles, Nuis,
1'inving cards,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
1 tflllli I.Okie,

C'lulh und 'I'noili Uruthes,
I'Vather Dnirrs,

Xbuinii,
(rrom 81 tn 820)

und other urllcle. l.he.uumbtr nt wliuli issu
ureal, that spicy is not suffiairnt lo'i'iiu'inerule.
I will iuy, li'iweter, I lint among other articles,
I luivi- - u very .large stock of
TO VS.

FA NOV GOODS.
WILLOW WARE,

JKWKLKY.
LAMI'S&OHIMNKVS,

OILS. PAINTS,
GLASS.

J'OWDKR.
SHOT.

Lead, and a large and well selected assortment
of

Cutlery, Spectacles, 6py-Glau- es,

and a great many other iirticlee.
Come, everybody, und examine my goods be-

fore "going down" after yonr spare cash.

MV JI0TT0 ,

..LARGE BALES) AND HHALL PKOV1TH."

ISADOR OARO.
Jacksonville, Oct. 6, 1867. If

Administrator' Motice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTUB by Ibe Probate Court for Josephine

county. Slate of Oregon, on the fourth day of
(Vbr.iary, 18C8. Administrator of the estate of
J. L Hall, decea'1-d- , notice is hereby given to
all perrons having claims against said cttate
tn prewnt them to me, with the necessary vouch-

ers, within six mouths from this date ; and all
perso s owg said, estate are required to make
paymunt'lp ie, Hjnj residence, J u pip-O- ff Joe,
la ald Cbuutv.

W. A GIBSON, Admlniatrator.

ILL HEADS PRINTED AT THEB Ssntimi. Orricic at V' tfaoosaod.

MZiftj7Z&&.fiWiiiiiI:! tst'St

LOST OR ITOIBW1
$1,000 XUward

WILL
be paid for the

arrest and conviction of any
perron who can't buy Drygood. Cloth-

ing, and General Mcrcliandlte. cheaper from
us than from any other mercantile

In town. Tho
arrival of our

Urge

AND WELL SKLCCTED STOCK or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

1N1DLE VM TO M1XK THIS UDKUL OrrKR.

OUH DRYGOODS DEPARTMENT

Is slocked with the latest styles of

Figured dress goods,

French nnd English Merinos,

Empress cloth,
Fullnrd Delaines,

Alpacas and Mohairs,

Wool Plaids,

Wool & cotton Delaines,

French, English and
American Prints,

All of which will be sold at the very lowest
rates. Our auortment of

lnifll I.INT.N, PLAtN AND DOTTED SWISS, JACO
N'LTTs.CUOSS-llAllS- , VICTOUIA AND

mSIIOf LAH'XS, NAN7.00KS,
CAMUIttCli, ETC,

Is well selected, and chosper than ever be-

fore oll'ercd In this market. Our
Snlisaud Jaconett Kmliroldcrlc,

Lluen, Thread A Cotlnn, Lsco and
Kmbroldered Handkerchlrfs,

noniii't and Hell Itltbons,
are the latest styles, and sold at prices to defy
competition.

We alo have tho new est fatbloni of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS'

Hats and Cloaks,
and an immense stock of all kinds of

TRIMMINOS,

HOOF SKIRTS.

DA LMORAL SKIRTS,

URKAKFASTCAFKS,

WOOLEN GLOVES,

NUBIAS,

. SHAWLS,

Wniilen and Cotton IIne of every description,
AlMian entire new slock of Ladies, Mlsm-s- .

Chililreim and Inlunls' Shoes, all of which will
he sold at the mol rraonahle prices. Our

and Unhleurh'd
Muiliu, Hlie'llnK,

Table lMmak,
Naiiltins iToHtllnc

arn of the tery latest manufacture, aud told
v 1.1(1 tuw,

MEN'S CLOTHING
nnd KurnUlilnit r!oodr, lints, Caps, Hoots and
Shoes Kiilem Cloth nnd lllutikil,
CaiptU. s,

it an rafer, tttitow tiare.
Crockery llardware,

Grocerle. Tobacco.
Clears and

LIQUORS are lylne on the shelves and In the
wniehnute In gii-a- t profulou, and will bu sold
nt n

Great Reduction in Prices.
I'littNt give us a call, and examine our stock

and prices before purchasing i
MULLCIl .V llltKNTANO.

Jackwivlllo. Sfpt, Vi. IK(j7. tf

hTAlt OFTi IE UNION
CELEBRATED

8T0MACHJITTER8!
T1iki dallrlam aloiiinch Dlllcri or rallielr

! Vnit.We, ud lice from uiobol kiid cter hurt.

TRY JUDGE

THEM! FOR

TRY YOUR
THEM! SELF!

1)1 Inrrrdwiit pViiiit lord, srit s rn"t
irre4liie dilnV, Tiu iu.iUi U flnwiiU villi
Mrfciicuiruiuumlibul'llUt Lbuttrf.mide

! r.mlhiijn,lntikiUiHiuit; mJ. Url
r d r ndnjlril It tdjtiti , to II s 1 1 re fit

iilsaucii"noiu.e hicionn, tiunrj,i nrrana
l!flri'. ii h H ijip.li, Itttr. IMirlaa,
Lot not Aireillf, t'e. tla. lurfflffYeynl nc.

A. i cm,iAW., , rw-r- 9tA.iA ,,,t,n.I enr fnannk Ji.ik'f'n. I niiiiift
'

sinaii unnsii A

PATR0M1ZE HOME INDUSTRY

K. 8. DUNIiAI
Having permanently cstabllibcd blmself In the

Oardes aad aVced-raisia- g

business In the town of Jacksonville, would cor-
dially Invite the attention of tin' puhllo to his
fine stock ot VRKSU, HOM Garden
Seeds, coiuUtlng of

Peas, Cabbage,
Carrots, Celery,

Cucumbers, Corn,
Lettuce, Onion,

Sean, Radiib,
Spinach, Tomato,

Turnip
and, Io fact, all klods of vegetable seeds usually
rabed In this vicinity.

The seeds are rahed and carefully put up by
blmself, aud are warranted. For sale at the
etore of

GLENN, DRUM & CO,

THE UNDERSIGNED IS THANKFUL FOR,
palrooage received last year, aqd hopes

io oe aiue logive enure rausiacnon iu iuo in.
tare, as be flatters blmself has beej done In the
PA.

JseksoBville, Feb. 50tb, J8.S. f,M2-3-

Jjimks T. Ot.E.s-K-
, John 8. Dncx

Auuakpkr MssrtN.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFOHNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

iliW FIRM, NEW GOODS

A N P

NEW PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

Till? ABOVE NAMED FIRM
plcarure In nolirylng thctr Trlends

and the public generally, that they are now
receiving and opeulug a very large and ex-

tensive stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTSTJtO,

HAT3 AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,
HOOP SKIKTS

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoci.

S We have, also, in connection with t&a
Aif the ubuu', it veiy large and (

Cay extensive stock of choice Yjs

fca)r (Jrocrrlcs.llorilivurn, "in
ASJ1" Qiieensware, "XriB

t&r Olas. --tat
ray wurc.Cullcry, iSia

liar 1'alnts nnd Oil; also, nffia
oyU'lnilow (Ihiss. Nails, lroii-X- 3a

fijy nnd Hirel, Cat and Steel "ST&
5Qr Plows, Wooden and Willow ware, "Xia

We are ready to sell nnyihlng In our line at
Hie LOWEST CASH 1'ltlCIJ. ripoiisttlrliliiK
Iu buy goiHN, will dud It greully tu I In I r

io examine our slock before piirclm.
Ing elsenhrre, us weuro deiermlued not to lie
tinderruld by any Inline In JuckMin county,

(ilvo u n cull, and then Judge lor yourself
as to our capuclly to fiirnlth goods as above.

GLENN, DRUM, fc Co.
Jscksonvllle, March 2, 1EC7. tf

NEW DIGGINGS STRUCK I

WILLOW SPRINGS STORE,

IT II.I.OW Sl'IllMJN JACKNON Co..

W.M. HII.GKK, riJOPUIKTOIt.

Tlio uiiilrraipucil lierrby
to thecllUuisof Mlluw titiriug,

and vicinity, that bo has opened it store In that
place, and off. r lor sale bis large and well
telccttd slock of

CLOTH INU OF ALL KINDS,

IJ00TS AND 8H0KS,

IIAT8 AND CAPS,

OROCKHIES,

LIQUORS.

TOHACCO,

CIGARS,

and all kinds of general merchandise. Terms
sale are raycah down,

Call around allow yourselve to be convloctd
that

Goods can bo Bold

Just as Oheap as in Jacksonville.

WILLIAM DILQER.
Willow Springs. Oct. 0, 1867. ocllttf

II. S. Kuxiir. O. F, IJI.AKC.

EMERY &, BLAKE,
WOULD CALL TIIC ATTENTION OF

and all who havo building In
contemplation tn the fact that their splendid
new PLANING MILL Is In successful opera-
tion, and that they are able lo do

PLANING OF ALL KINDS,

TONGUKING AND GROOVINO,

And anything In the line on short notice, In
the best stylo, and at reduced rates. Other su

machinery, In conjunction with the
PLANER, enables them to furuU

DOORS AND SASH,

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

AND FURNITURE,

At low rates i In fact, we are determined not
to bo undersold by any other manufacturers la
our line. Give us a cull.

EMERY BLAKE.
Ashland, Feb. 15th, 16C8. feblS-S-

Btuater'a aad flportvatoaf
'PAKE INTO CONSIDERATION. THAT
1 the uoderstgned has the best stock of

rfnes. patent anil hoine-mad- shot-gun- tlnglo
and double; revolvers, the latest and best pst-ent-

pocket pistols, mat and small, still power
ful ; drrrlngers. the latest aud best. All tbete
goods warranted.

Also, the Ut kinds of powder and powder-flask- s

all sorts' of shot and shot-bag- s ; and
last, but not least, everything sold at very rea-
sonable rates.

Reparations executed prompt and cheap, and
whoever do's not trust these words, only nesd
to come and couvlnco himself to

JOHN MILLER,
on Third Street, next door south of B. F. Dow-ell- 's

Law Office.
Jacksonville, Feb, J7b, 188 febtf

ItEDINGTON & CO'S

This valuable preparation, coolalotog la
highly concentrated form all the properties cf
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of the most
popular domestic rcmedtis for all diseases of
the stomach nnd digestive organs.

As a tonic, It will be found invataabh) to all
ersons recovering from debility, whetlur pro-

duced by fever or otherwise, for whilst It Im-

parls to the system all tho glow and vigor
that can be produce! by brandy, It Ii entirety
tree Irom tho reactionary effects of spirits of
any kind.

It Is alto an excellent remedy for females
who sutler from difficult mcnsturatlon, giving
n'mnst Immediate relief to the spasms that so
frequently accompany that period. It give
Immediate rrllrf to Nausea, caused by riding- -

in it rsiirosu car, or uy sea itcKm-ss- , or oiner
causes.

It Is ato valuable as an external applica-
tion lor gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, etc.

RKDIXCTOX ii To., AGENTS FOR THIS COAST.

Dated April 24th, 18C7. ap27-yMn- a

Stop that Coughing!.
Some you of can't; we pity yon. Too hava-trici- l

every remedy but the one destined by Its;
Intrlnilo merit to supersede all similar prepa-
rations. It Is not surprising you should be re
luclant to try something else, after the many
experiments you have made ol trashy com-
pounds foisted on the public as a certain care;
but ;

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is really tho VKUY 11H8T remedy ever com.
potindrd (or tho euro of coughs, colds, sort
throat, asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
und contumptlor Thousands of people- la
California and Oregon hnve been already ben-
efitted by tho surprising curative powers of.

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP'

nnd with ono nccnnl give It their unqualified'
approbation. We now address oitrrelves to
nil who arc unacquainted with this, the greatest
Panacea ol tho age, for the healing nf all dis-

rates of the Throat and Lungs, asiurlsg you
that

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

hm curr.1 thntifands, and It WILL OURK
YOU irynu try It.

This Invaluable mnliclne Is pleasant to the
tati: soothing, healing and atrrnglhtnlng la
llaifft-ris- ; entirely frro from all poisonous or
deleterious drugs, aud perfectly harmless under
all circumstance.

Certificate Irom many prominent clllseosaf
San Francisco accompany every bottle of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

RKDINOTON & CO. Agents,
Han Francisco.

Ahoad of all others i taa

'Martha Washington
HAIR RESTORER.

a
UAIR Jir.STOHLIt AND IIAin DHKSIIR.

Iloltl ruinliliitit III una.
Timl noclh.r, lKi.'r .t.nt

Noftrn d wlitt ItiUltudoo!
Try II nj !) V.. It r..ul

'I'MlksJUilUsttulilritga."

TvtDlj IIioumixI liJt remind as
tl a IM.II. I., I It' iluil.

Sllllloni nioinl.lltlm Ulilndm,
t Ilk lLlr IIMM all itomtJ.

Will keep the hslr soft and glossy,

It
changs gray balr to Its original color,,

prevent tho hair from falling out or get

la
ting thin, make old beads look young, and

do all that can be reasonably sipected of

BO
a genuine, first-rat- e Hair Restorer. AH

who have used It pronounce It superior

lyt
to everything of the kind, and being a

perfect Hair Dreiser as well as a perfect

Try
Hair Restorer, It Is an aequlsltloa to ev

ery toilet. Reding ton Co., Wholesale

Is.
Agents, San Francisco,

GRAFENBURG UTERINE

Catholieon,
If faithfully used according lo directloae, will
cure every case of Dlabelrr, and greatly miti-
gate the troublesome cfltota caused by a refla-
tion ol the outlet nf the bladder. It Is a most
successful remrdy for Gravel and other disrates
of the Kidneys and llladder, and for female ills-eas-

Is unrquulled, The OATHOLICON
iinlformily cures Prolapsus, Utrri, Whites, all
Irrrgulariliis of the Monthly Turns, Suppres-
sion, Incontinence of Urine, Wonting and diop

leal Swellings, and all diseases of Pregnane.
The specifio action of this medicine li immedi-
ate and certain upon the Uterine and Abdom-
inal Muscles and Ugsmentsj restoring Ihrui lo
as hrallhy a state hj those ot childhood and
youth, so that imtlenls who have used the
QBsrrMnicga Company's Utin Oatiiom-ta- n

cannot sufficiently express their gratitude
lor the relief afforded.

RKDINOTON A CO., Agents,
41G and 418, Frost Hi. Sao Fraoelseo.

Kadiagtaa'a I'lavariag Ixt'cta
u mJ bom Frath Irulta, Each Mil
bold (vlcf u nodi as any clb.r brad la

tba markat, casssquaatlr thay srs Ik tbw

at aal lbs WaS. CS1NOOTHEI1,

1

1

litm iff


